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APPENDIX A 

SPECIAL BENCH 

E1tract from the judgment of the Special Bench 
composed of Sir Lawrence Jenkins, Chief Justice and 
Judges Mr. Stephen and Mr. Woodroffa. In ,.,.Ma.bomed 
Ali. . 

' • • 
Mr. Jenkins observes:-
The Advocate·Geoeral h&s admitted, a.nd l think very 

properly, that the pamphlet is not seditious, and does not 
olfend against any provision of the Criminal Law of 
India. . • . But he has contended, and rightly in my 
opinion, that the provisions of the Press Act extend far 
beyond Criminal Law ; and he bas argued that the burden 
of proof is cast on the applicant, so tbat however meritori· 
ous the pamphlet may be still if the applicant cannot 
establish the oegati\'8 the Act requires, his applicatio11 
must fail 

And wbat is this negative? It is not enough for the appli .. 
cant to &how that tbe words of the p&mpblet are not likely 
to bring into hatred or cootempt any class or section of 
H1s MaJesty's subjects in British India, or tbat tbey havo 
not a tendency in fact to briog about that result. Bat he 
must 1)\l furtbe.r, and ~aow that it i3 impossible for tbem to 
have tbat teodeocy either directly oc indarectly, and 
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Righls of Citi:.lns · 

whether by aoy way of inference, sugge3tion, allusion, 
metaphor, or imp!ication. ~or is that all, foe we find that 
the Legislatare h.as added to tb.is the all·embracing pJra~ 
11 or otherwise." And here I may, not inappropriately, invite 
attention to sectioa 151 A of the Penal C~a which bas such 
affinity to the statatory :;~rovisiOll gJverning thi:; case, that 
it may be regarded as its basis. That section was ajdeJ 
to tbe Penal Code in 1893, and was darectell against the 
promotion and ~ttempts to promi)te ft.elmgs of enmity or 
hatred between d1fferent classes. 

It will be noticed that the fee!!n~ here de~cnbed is one of 
enmity or hatred : oo provisaon is made for contempt, But 
the more important divergence i.:i that whale tbe Penal 
Code requirc:s that the enmity or !:latred sbould be not only 
towards a class but by a cla~s, tbere is no such lim.tation 
in the Press Act as to the source fiom v.bich tllese hostile 
leelings should procee;i; it ai~s aguost all hatred or 
cct~tempt regardless Lf tJQ;e i;)y wilom it is entertained. 
Nor IS thi~ tbe only direction ill whlcb there is a greater 
stringency in the Press Act. To section 1J3A there 15 

appended an eiplanation watch declares it not to be aa 
atrence to point oat without ma.lbous intention and witb 
an hone5t view to their removal, :natters whicb are pr()o 
docicg or have a tendency to produce tbe feeltngs of 
enmity or hatr~ iDdicated io t!le section, And yet no 
such qualifying words are to be fJ'JDd in section 4 of tbe 
Press Act and this l:; the more remark<lble becaase the 
qaalifyicg e:xplao1tions d section 12~:\ are iotrodllcd, 
Lhoogh tbeJ relate to an eveo graver ofl'ence. 

It may be that tb.:s omissica is by oversight; wbetber 
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that be so or not tbe Government insists on the absence of 
the explanation though it lea:is to a curio11s result. 

1 th1nk the Government is entitled to stand on the letter 
()f tbe Law, thou~b it jeprivt~ Mr. Ma.homed Ali of, an 
opportunity of relyiu~ on explanation conceived in the 
spirit of whict! ('f tbat whicb forms part of section 153A 
of the Penal Code, 

Had the Press incorporated the uplaoation. to section 
153A as it has that section 12 4A Mr. Mahomed Ali migbt 
perhaps have made a very strong case in view of the 
Advocate·Geoeral's admission as to the character of the 
Pamphlet and the applicant's p11rpose ani intentions, 

The applicant, however, contents strenuously lhat the 
Pamphlet does not come even witbin these all tmbraciag 
terms of the Act and that the Legislature aimed at some·, 
thiog wholly different, The incalculable power of for. 
feiture vested in the Ex.~cutive are a sure &ign tba.t the Act 
was called into being by urgent Political necessity. And it 
is of sufficently of recent date to enable us all to remem· 
ber that the mischief aimad at was the preva.laoce of 
Political assassinations and anarchical outrage. Compre~ 

hensive words were designedly used to catch crime and 
the incitement to crime posing in the guise of innocence. 

The Act was directe~ against crime and aims at its 
preventio:l. I doubt whether publication with an author• 
ship, & soUJce, a purpose like those of the present Pamphlet 
we th>u~:"'t of; aod I recognise the force of the argu11ent 
that the Act is now bein,J ap,)lied to a purpos:s never 
ioteoded. But b9 that so or not, if the Legislature has 
empiJ)'eJ langlla;;e wiJe enot~gb to cover the P4mphlet tbii 
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Rights of Ciliu"' 

lac of reserve affords no answer to the forfeiture now · 
attacked. 

I bave already dealt •itb one ca•e of tbe absence of 
Rrcord io th totificaticn. This defect and the Govern· 
u ent's failure to place btfore us any materials beyond 
those furnished by the applicant have eeDsiblyadded to oar 
difficult!es in discbargiDg the peculiar duties cast oo us by 
the Act. The notification does not even specify the clas-es 
that might be. brotgbt into hatred Qr ceo tempt or which 
d thst tt.o diverse Sfntimrnt is aprrehended, And so 
when Mr. ~orton rose to address the court be bad to sef'k 
this inlormation frCim the Advocate·General. 

The first ansv.er implied that it included Christians, 
Greeks and EDglisbmen, but as under the Act the classes 
are limited to those composed of His l.1ajestey'G subjects 
in lnd a, tbe Greeks were withdrawn and the first and the 
last retailled. Still the answer in its .:>rig1nal form is not 
•iLhc.ut its si~nificance though it was ahert~-ards modified. 

1be Pamphlet wocld doobtless bring into hatred the 
ondri~tiaa Christians wh~e deeds of atrocities are 

described. 
'Ihe theory presented is that the reflection of this batred 

might fall. not in deed on the Government but oo His 
.Majer.ty's Christian and English subjects ia British India. 
If this be the Govrrnmed's view wifhout all the ioforma· 
tioo at its cli~posal, the coort DO more informed tbau tbe 
man ia the meets cannot (ia my opinion) affirm this 
could not be so. and affirm it fritb a degree of li!urar.ce 
tbar would entitle it to fet aside a measure of safety OD 
,~lith the GoverDment bad solemnly resolved. Tbe-
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Advocate-General bas convinced me that the Government 
view of this piece of le~islation is correct aod that tbe 
High Court's power of ioterveoti 1n is the narrowest : its 
power to pronoance on the legality of the forfe;tare by 
rea,oo of failure to observe the m1ud1tory coodations of 
the act is barred : the abal1ty to pr:>a:>aace 011 th~ wisdom 
of the Esecutive ord~r is withheld: aad its functions are 
limited to Cllasideriog wbetl:ler the applicant to it bas dis· 
chuoteJ the lliiD:>;;t hneless task of e~tabli~bin~ th1t his 
Pamphlet does o:>t contain words vrbacb fall within the all 
co npreheosive pro1~risioa of the .\::t. 1 des:nb3 it as ao 
almost hopeltBs task bsctllSB th-3 term; of sectioa • are so 
wi.:le that it is scarcely cJoceivo~.bl~ ton uy pJohcatiJ!l 

woulJ o&ttract the D}tice of tbe GJvero.ueot ao tllis coo. 
oectioo t·l wb1ct1 s~me pcovasian of tlut scctioa .ni~at not 
directly or indirectly• whether by inference. sug~estion, 

al111ioion, metap•.lor, •mphciltiJa or ottlclr .visa apply. I 
have said tblt the abtlity til pr()aa~a:a llll tbe wto;dorn or 
uawisdorn of E.t~11t1ve actioo bas beeo witbheld. fiBre 
was g<>lJ rea.iOa f<.X ttl••. CJurts 3{ L:ht cc~.o only mJVe 
on defioed lioes aoJ act oa iafJc:n•ttoll brJil-'llt before 
tbern uader limited C()lldlliollS. 

lt •s oat 5'J W1tb tb.~S Exec11tive autlnrity. It woold be 
paralyzed if it ha.J to observe the restrictions placed oo tbe 
cOUUi. Its actioa can, b3 pro.upte.i by iatarrnatioa 
deri"eJ fcJ n n11rces nJt opeaeJ to the colll'tS. and bue-1 
011 c.:>osi.:leca.tiJa~ forllaJJda to tbe !1l; it cu bi! illoved by 
impre~io:1s aoJ p~rsan~l e.tperieaces tJ lfilicll no expres
&ioa caa be given ia 1 coart. but which rna' be a very 
poteot inseotiu to Execotire actioa. The GoveramaDt 
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Rights of Citizen:; 

may be in possession of informatica which it would be 
impossible to disclose io a Court of Law and yet obvioUslJ 
requiring immediate action. 

Therefore a jurisdiction to pronounce on the wisdom or 
onwi.dom of E1ecotive a::tioo bas been withheld aod 
rightly withheld. It may be a question t~hetber even the 
semblance •hich this set provides should not have been 
withheld as it was by Act IX of 1R78. 

Political con~iderations and reasons of state are the life 
blood of E1ecutive actions bot they have no place in a 
Court of Law. •• The constitution" said Lord Mansfield 
'•does oot allow reasons of state to influence our judgQ;ents: 
God forbid it should I •e most not regard political conse· 
qoerces, ;bow formidable fO ever they might be: if rebel· 
lion was to certain con~equence, we are bound to say• 
fiat, justijia tuat: ccelum : J oh" Wilke's case. 

The fact is that the Eucutive aod Judicial authorities 
~tand on a wholly different plane for the purposes of a:riving 
at a decision as to the propriety of E1ecutive action And 
tbe one cannot sit in judgment on the determinations of 
theiother .. si judi cas, cognosce; si rugnas, jude. And what 
tben is the conclusion of the whole matter ; of the two 
alleged checks on Executive action, supposed to be 
fcrnished by tbe acts, cne, the IDlerveotion of the courts, is 
:ntt!ectoal, \II bile the other, fer this very reason can be, 

and ill this case bas b!en disregarded without impairing 
th pactical d!'crt d forfeiture purporting to be under the 
Act. 

One word more and tbat is as to the motive of 
th ~rmnt applicatioo. The applicant Mr. Mabomed All 
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is by no means un~nown in India; be is a journalist of 
position and repute, Though be is not aD accused, be tells 
us that be r~gards himself as under the stigma which {he 
declares) nmst attach to any journalist who has come 
under the operation of an act directed, primarily at any 
rate, against a criminal inducement marked by outrageous 
which so shocked the public sentiment as to call for this 
dra~tic legislation. But even if be bas not succeeded in 
proving the ne~ative that fate and the Law have thrown 
1n his way, at least his application bas not been wholly in 
vain. 

The Advocate·General rtpreseoting the Government 
has publicly announced, that Mr. Mahomed Ali's forfeited 
pamphlet is not in bis opinion a seditious libel and indeed 
that be attributes no criminal offence to Mr. Mahomed 
Ali ; be was even williDg to concede, aDd I believe be was 
acting in the highest ir.terest of humanity and civilization, 
Io this, I think .the Advocate·General made no admissioa 

. "hicb it was not proper for him to make, 
Mr. Mabomed Ali then has lost bis book, but be retains 

his character : and be is rcee from the stigma thar be 
apprehended. Ar.d this doubtless will be some consolation 
to bim when we dismiss, as we must, his present applica· 
tion. 1 think there should be ao order as to cost. 
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APPENDIX Al 

Edract from the judgment of the Special Bench 
comjlosld of Mr. Abdul Rahim ol/iciat;ng 'Chief Justice, 
Mr. Justice A~ ling and Mr. J usti.cs Seshagiri Ai,ar. 

In the matter of Indian Press Act (1 of 1910), sec. 4 
(I) and in the matter of the •• New India Printing Works." 

Justice Abdul Rahim observes 

* • * 
The scope of section 4 was considered by the Calcutta 

High Court in the matter of a petition of In re·Mohamed 
Ali (1) and the learned Advocate-General has supported 
the interpretation put upon it by Chief Justice Jenkins 
and the other teamed j11dges of that court. That, generally 
speaking, the terms of the section are extremely wide and 
comprehensive cannot be doubted. They vest the Local 
Government with a discretion so large and unfettered that 
the keeping, of printing presses and the publication of 
oewsr;apers become extremely hazardous undertakings in 
tbe country. A press may be devoted to the printing of 
most useful and meritorious literature or other publications 
of an entirely innocent and non-controversial nature, yet it 
will be liable to forfeiture if any matters printed in 11Ucb 
tress are considered by the govemment to be objectionable 
within the meaning of the Act, It may be doubted if 1t is 
possible for the keeper of any printing press in the country 
to maintain sncb an efficient expert supervision over 
matters that are printed as to detect everytbin~ that might 
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be regardtd to fall .-itbin the .. wide spread net" of 
'SeCtion 4. 

Similarly a ne•spaper ma) be consistently staunch in 
its loyalty to the Govemmel!t, its geDeral policy may be 
above all reprcach, tbe sincerity and bona fides of the 
intentions cf the editcr rnay not be liable to questiou bat if 
any letters or other v;ritingg were let in, may be tbroagb 
carelessntSS, which come within the sccpe of any nf tbe 
claases to section 4. the Government may at ODCe withoat 
a.cy trial or even a warning forfeit the secmity, anJ in this 
way ultimately p.1t ao end t\> abe ne•spaper itseU. That 
the influence of a periodic1l on p1b!ic life of the coaotry is 
on the ~ bo:e decided! y beneficiAl need be no bar to tbe 

Gonrnmtots' action. The Local Government. it may be 
a.s~umed, w:ll noc indiscriminately etC':!rcise the power · 
•·hich it possesses Ullder this enactll"'e~>t, bot the ves.ting 1 

ol such unlimited r.cnr io tbe Etecutive Government is 
D.Ddcub~edly a ~erioos encroachment on the freedom whlcb 
the press in lcd1a enjoyed before tl:e passing cf the AcL 

lbe Act as is weil known was passed in order to coonter. 
act the manifold ingenioos devlc:es ~pted by the 
anarchists of Bell6al f<.>r carrying oat their IX"Opaganda. 

How far it bas been instrumental in acromplishin~ that 
object is not a questioa Wlth wh.icb we are coocuned; nor 
aze -.e cooc.tr:led •·ith the ~:JeStioo whether the legislatiU'e 
•as justifitd in applyiog sach diastic ll'1!SS laws to tbe 
tobvle d loji.a, v.·ht.e t!le evil sooght to be met was 
mllDiy wonecte.:l •ith the actitibes ol a banJ of yoa.ag 
revoiutiooanes u:a ate r.art d the COUDU'J • 

• • • 
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APPENDIX A2 

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE OF THE PRIVY 
COUNCIL 

(Presided by-Viscount Haldane, Viscount Cave, Lord 
Pbillimore, Sir John Edge and Mr. Ameer Ali) 1919, 

... 
* 

The statute contemplate that in ordinary cases security 
~tball be deposited, and the only duty of the magistrate is 
to fix the amount, having regard to the two limits, and to 
receive it, Then follows the proviso :-

Provided that "the magistrate may, if be thinks fir, for 
special reasons to be recorded by him, dispen~e with the 
deposit of any security or may from time to time cancel or 
vary any order under this sub·section, 

It was contended before their Lordships that to read 
tbis proviso as enabling the magistrate to· cancel or vary 
an order of dispensation would be to make a provisio upon 

1 
a proviso, and to collect a positive enactment out of that 
wbicb was only a qualifying provision. But it is well 
settled that there is no magic in: W?!dsgl,pr_oviso, and that 
the plain meaning must be given to the words of the 
Legislature, and those words eDable tbe magistrate to 
cancel or vary ally order made under the subsection, 
which sboold mean, aoong other orders, orders of d1spen. 
sation. If the magistrate having fized the minimum 
5ecurity may vary his order by imposing lhe ma1imum, 
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there is no reason why he should not, as time goes on,. 
think fi~ to require security when at first he thought fit. ~o 
requ1re nooe. 

Their Lordships are therefore ot opinion that the 
Magistr~te has power Ui.lder the section to cancel' an order 
of dispensation, the necessary cons'!quence of which will be 
that security will have to be dep;sited accordinl to tbe 
amount thereupon fixed by billl within the limits prescribed,. 
as would be done in normal course on the first mak1og of 
a dt>claratioo. 

Their Lordships a;e in agreement in this respect witb 
the opinion of Mr. Justice Ayling, and in disllgreemen t witb 
the view of Mr. Justice Sesbagiri Aiyar, The Offidating 
Chief Justice (Mr. Justice Abdur Rahim) agreed in 
principle with Mr. Justice Sesbagiri Aiyar, and so 
expressed himself in a judgment upon the other appli· 
cation, 

THE FUNCTIONS OF THE MAGISTRATES 
It i~ next contended on behalf of the appellant tba.t the· 

act of the magistrate in cancelling the dispensation was a 
judicial order, and was bad becr1use she was given no· 
opportunity of being heard before an adverse order was 
made against her. To this argument s~veral answers have 
been given. tbat the order might be treated as an ex parte 
order which it would have been open to her to move to 
discharge instead of complying with it as she did under· 
ptotest i that as a judicial order it was still one made by 
the magistrate within tbe exercise of his jurisdiction, and 
tbatt:the omission to bear her was only an imgularity· 
wbicb could not be reviewed, or at any rate .could cot be· 
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Rights o/ Citizens 

reviewed by process of certiorari ; and, lastly, that the act 
was not a ju4icial act, but one done in the exercise of 
administrative functions, It was on this last ground that 
all three Judges in the High Court decided the point against 
the appellant; and without pronouncing any opinion on 
the other ground their Lordships agree that this one 
furnishes a sufficient answer. 

When it is once established that the normal course is to 
have a deposit. the ac.tion of the magistrate in iocrea~ing 
or diminishing, withdrawing or imposing, is a pure matter 
of administrative discretion. It is only in o:1e case that be 
is to record his reasons, and that is when there is a drp,r· 
ture from the normal, aoct the object of recording them is. 
as the Officiating Chief ]llstice rightly said, for the infor· 
mation of his superion in tbe Government. 

The act of the magistrate is after all only the withdrawal 
of a privilege which need never have been granted, Jc is 
aot hke a condemnation, io wbicb case justice requires that 
the person to be condemned should first be heard. It would 
have been, in their Lordships' .opinion, more discreet, and 
it would have removed an occas1on for cornment and 
complaint, if the magistrate had giveo the appellant some 
opportunity for anakiag her observations before tho pri
vilege was withdrawn: it might have been a wiser discharge 
of his duty as officer. But having said tbis, tQeir Lordships 
are unable to go any f11rther. lt results, therefore, that if 
-the order of th~ magistrate was open to examination, 
either upon process of certiorari or by a way of revisioa 
tbe conseqaenc:e of an e:umioation would be to leave the 

. order as it stands. and this conseqaeace is oot without its 
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bearing upon the que;tion, which is prior in order or 
reasoning, whether it was competent to the Court to enter 
upon any such e1amination. The appP.llant based her 
demand partly upon the Code of Criminal Procedure and . 
partly upon tbe supposed common law power to grant a 
writ of certiorari. She did not rely upon the power of 
revision given by the Code of Civil Procedure. It is not 
easy to see how these proceedings could be deemed 
criminal proceedings within the Code of Criminal Proce
dure. They are not proceedings against the appellant as 
charged with an offence. They are at the utmost 
proceedings which rendered the appellant, if she should 
thereafter commit a crimioal or forbidden act, open to a 
particular form of procedure for a penalty. Io any view, 
as tbeir Lordships have intimated their opinion that the 
magistrate in withdrawing the order, o! dispensation was 
not acting judicially, it follows that this is not a case for · 
revision under the Code of Cnmioal Procedure. 

THE WRIT OF CERTIORARI 
It was contended on behalf of the respondent in the 

Higb Court that there is no power in the High Court to 
issue il writ of cert•oran, or alternatively that tbe 
provisions of Section 22 fo1bid recourse to tbis writ in 
cases which come under the Preu Act. As to tbe 6ht 
point, it Muld seem tbat at ,aoy rate the three High 
Courts of Calcutta, Madras, anJ Bombay possessed the 
power of issuin~ th1s ~fit (see Re the Justices (.\f tbe 
Suprem~ Court of Judicature at Bombl v 1) Koapp, pp, 49, 
51, ~S; and Nuodo Lal Bose v. the Corporation for the 
Town ol Calcutta, I.L.R,. ·1 Cal., p, 275) Whether any of 
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· tbe otber Coarts wbicb are by definition High Courts for 
the purposes of tbis Act. bave the power to issue writs of 
certiorari is another question. Supposing that this power 
once existed, bas it been taken away by the two codes of 
procedure ? No doubt these codes provide for most cases a 
much more:convenieot remedy. But their Lordsb\ps are 
not disposed to think that the provisions of Section:· 4.35 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code and Section 115 of tb~ Civil 
Proct"dure Code of 19v8 are exhaustive Their ·~r.dships 
can. imagine cases, tbougb rare ones, which may not fall 
under either of these Sections. For such cases their 
Lordships do not think that the powers of tile Higb Courts 
which have inherited the ordinary or extraordinary 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to issue writs of certior · 
ari, can be said to have been taken away. 

But assuming that the power to issue the writ, remains, 
and tha.t it might be ~ercised notwithstanding the 
existence. of procedure by way ~of revision, Section 22 bas 
still 10 be considered ; -

Every declaration of forfeiture purporting to be made 
under this Act shali, as against all persons, ·be conclusive 
evideoce that forfeiture therein referred to. has taken 
place, and'· no proceeding purporting· to be taken under this 
Act Foball be called in question by any Court, except 
the High Court on such application as aforesaid, and no 
civil or criminal proceeding, except as provided hy this Act 

shall be instituted against any person for anything done or 
in good faith intended to be done under this Act. 

It was conteuded on behalf of the appellant that as the 
·writ of certiorari was :not in terms said to be taken away 
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,the right to it remained notwithstanding the very express 
but still general words of this Section. However that might 
be according to English law, where there is no such 
revision procedure as in India, their Lordships see ao 
reason for narrowing the express words of the Indian Act. 
"Certiorari," according to tbe EnglisQ rule, is only to be 
granted where no other suitable remedy exists. If the order 
of the magistrat3 were a judicial order it would have been 
made in tbe exercise either of kis civil or of his crimi~l 
jurisdiction and procedure by way of revision would have 
beeo open. 
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··the other Courts which are by definition High Courts for. 
the purposes of this Act bave the power to issue writs of, 
certiorari is another question. Supposing that this power, 
once existed, bas it been taken away by the two codes of 
procedure l No doubt these codes provide for most cases 'a 
much more:coovenient remedy. But their Lordships are 
nol disposed to thir..k that the provisions of Section 435 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code and Section llS of the Civil 
Proctdure Code of 19"'8 are exhaustive Their Lordships 
can imagine cases', though rare ones, which may not fall 
under e1ther of these Sections. For such cases their 
Lordsbips do not think that the powers of tbe Higl:i Courts 
which have inherited the ordinary or extraordinary 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court to issue writs of certior· 
ari, can be said to have been taken away. 

But assuming that the power to issue the writ, remains, 
and th"'t it might be e~ercised notwithstanding the 
e1isteoce of procedure by way ~of revisioo, Section 22 bas 
still to be considered i-

Every declaration of forfeiture purporting to be made 
under this Act shall, as against all persons, be conclusive 
evidence tblt forfeiture therein referred to, has taken 
place. and' no proceediog purporting to be taken under this 
Act ~ball be called in question by any Court, except 
the Higb Court oa such application as aforesaid, ao1 co 
civil or crimical proceeding, except as provided hy this .-\ct 
shalt be instituted against aoy person for anything done or 
in good faith intended to be done under tbis Act, 

It was contended on behalf of the appellant tbat as the 
writ of certiorari was 'not in terms said to be taken away 
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'the right to it remained notwithstanding the very express 
but still general words of this Section. However that might 
be according to English law, where there is no such 
revision procedure as in India, their Lordships see no 
reason for n1mowing the express words of the Indian Act. 
" Certiorari.'' according to tbe Englisb rule, is only to be 
granted where no other suitable remedy exists. If the order 
of the magistrat3 were a judicial order it would have been 
made in the exercise either of ~is civil or of his criminal 
jurisdiction and procedure by way of revision would have 
been ooen, 



APPENDIX B. 

INDIA'S PETITION OF RIGHTS. 

[Th•followi"l is the resolutiota adopted b' lhe India, 
Natillnal Congre~s a11d the All·l11dia ;\loslern Leat_ue at 
th8 Special Sessions helcl at Bombay in August-Septem-
ber, 1918.] -

fbe . Gover~meot of Io:iia shall have administrative 
authority on matters directly concerning peace, tranquillity 
and defence of the country, subject to the following 
decl:uatioo of rights of the people of lndi~.-TbaL the 
Statute to be passed by the Parliament should include the 
declaration of the rights of the people of India as British 
citizens: tba.t all Indian subjects of His MaJesty and all 
the subjects naturalised or resident in lnd1a are eq11al 
before the law, and there shall be no penal nor admmis· 
trative law in force in tbe country, whether substantive or 
provisional, of a discriminative nature; that no Iodiao 
subject of His Majest:: sball be liable to suffer in liberty, 
life, property, or freedorn of speech or in the right of associa. 
tioo, or in respect of writing except under a sentenee by aB 
ordinary. Court of justice and as a result of a lawful and 
opeo tn,;l; that everY Indian subject sball be ent1tled to 
bear arms subject to the purchase of a liceose as in Great 
Brit~in. and ihat the right shall not be taken &Nay, save 
by a sentence of an ordinary court of justice; tb1t toe 
press shall be free aod th'l.t no license nor security sball be 
demanded OD the regiiltration of a press or a newspaper t 
and that corporal punishment shall not be inflicted on any 
Indian save under conditions applying equally to all other 
British sttbjects. 


